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Air Power with Combustion of (*a.

HIS power of a
new description,
bas been invented
in Paris, two years
ago, hy Mr. E. Le-
noir. Hero is the
principie on which

r it acts. If in an
air tiglit receiver, a mix-
ture of combustible gas

and air ba introduced and infiam-
ed, the gas wili burn, generaily

with explosion, and produce a consi-
derabie elevation of temperature. The
gas mixture, suddenly heated, will
tond to expand, pressing with a beavy
wcight on the sides of tho raceivar.

Mr. Lenoir attexnpted te benafit the manu-
facturing community with this now expansion
of the air by beat. His power has very much
the same external appearance as the steamn
power, with the exception of tho hoiler and
furnace, which are dispaosed witb. It consists
of a streng cast iron cylindar, with a corres-
ponding piston and rod attached to the axie of
a fly wheel, along with the claps put in mo-
tion by cxcentrics. On each sida of the -,ylin-
dor is a clap, connecting on the one side the cy-
linder with the gas raceiver, and on the othor
the receiver wiith the outside, allowing the is-
sue of the air after having pcrformed its work
by expansion on tho piston.

In order to illustrate the action of the whole
machine let us suppose tho piston re.ady to
give a fuil stroke. The gas ciap wili be then
opencd, and the piston in moving will intro-

duce tho gas aiong with the air, by opeinings
made in the clap, so that air is suppos ýd to be
iii the piston in alternate layers with the gas.
This arrangement makes its combustion leas ex-
plosive, meantimo tha power is increascd.
Whaen the piston will have advanced one third
of the stroke, the cinp shuts, and tbrougli an
elactric spark the mixture is infiamed. The
air cxpanding with a power equal to the higrh
temperature thus producad, wili drive the pis-
ton to a fuil stroke, wvhen an outiet is procu-
red to Uhc expanded air, throughi the particular
clap. The fly wheel will kcep up the motion
and the piston wili return, introducing a frcshi
supply of gas and air, which wîll ha infiamed
'çhan the third of the stroke wili lie perforrn-
ed, and se on at cach extremity of the cylinder
alternatoly. As this combustion o? gas, kcpt
on for soe lime, might increasa the tempera-
turc of tie cylinder to a high figure, a double
cylinder is used as a aovering te the first,
Icaving a certain distance hetwcen the
two, so as to ailow a constant run o? fresbi
water.

These powers are now extensivelly used in
Paris. A single horse power will givo twelve
bnurs work at S1.50. The advantnga is in
the facility afforded to use the city gas, witlî-
out the annoyance and expense of a particular
man to drive it. By turning the gas the ma-
chine is at once rcady to work, and it eau be
stopped with the samae facîlity. There is no
danger frorn cither tire or explosion. One o?
these machines, 1 horse power, bas been impor-
ted as a model by Mr. B. B. Parent, civil en-
gincer, Quobac, who wiil receive and answer
ail communications on the subject, with ail
dispatch, and due attention. q~
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The last steamer for Liverpool bas brought

a nÇw fali in the foreign miarket prices, and
the borne buyers regulate their offers accord-
ingiy. Coid weathcr had iately threatened
the ioss of the coming crops in Engiand and
in France, and an alarm, had been given. But
the risc which resuited through titis panic did
Dot endlive its cause, and with runewcd fine
veather prices have again fallen wbere they
new stand. The prospects of the cropa here
are good. Winter wheat is successfal, and
spring work is pregressing rapidly with fa-

vourabie weather. Pastures and meadows arc
equaily good iooking. Oonsiderable shipping
is going on at Montreai, and our exportation
trade in breadstuffs and cern is increasingIconsiderably through the faciiities now afford.
in the shortest possible time. For this we are

jvery much indebted te the Harbour Commis-
jsioners, who are entltlcd te thc higliet praise
jfor their untiring efforts te make Montreal oe
of the most important grain mnarkets of
America.
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